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The intramolecular abstraction of a
alkyl ketones has excited recent
though

f-hydrogen by photoexcited aryl

synthetic3 and mechanistic4 studies.

Al-

r-hydrogen abstraction is believed to be a primary photochemical

process, the isolated products5,6,7

result from cleavage (Type II elimination)

and cyclization of an intermediate biradical (e.g., 2).
relevant studies of the

We report here our

y-hydrogen abstraction react$ons of the a-alkoxy-

acetophenones A, 2 and 2 to yield acetophenone (2) and the alcohols 1.
PhCOCHRCOHRlR2

2,

Rl = RS = H

2, Rl = H, R2 = CH3
3,

Iv

PhCOC%O(CH3)3
3

Rl = R; = CH3

R

The following results (Table 1) are of interest and require explanation:
(a) the quantum yields for 5 and 1 decrease from ~1.0

in C6H6 to -0.45

in CH3CN and (CH3)3COH; (b) the rate constants for formation of $and

1 are

remarkably large when compared to those for acetophenones with alkyl side
+
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chains;6 (c) the quantum yields and rate constants for formation of k and
7 are essentially insensitive to starting ketone structure in a given solvent
lu
but the product ratio 5."' depends significantly on both the solvent and
starting ketone.
Table 1.

Quantum yieldsa for the formation of acetophenone and oxetanol
from I.,& and 2.
-If
x 10'gsec

Ketone
&i

Solvent

_ GIIb

,xc

&tote

c6H6

0.57

0.42

0.99

-0

iit
2

CSH6
C6H6

0.38
0.59

o.5gd
0.40

0.97
0.99

;:t
8 .s

#1
2

(CH3)3COR
(CH3)3COR
(cH~)~C~R

0;;

0.10

0.39

1.0

0.27

o.lgd
0.13

0.40
0.40

___
___

CH3CN
CH3CN
CH3CN

0.40
0.31

0.10

0.50

9.2

O.Sld
0.10

0.52

---

0.43

___

z
1
2

0.23

&

(a) Average of two or more determinetions at 3130 8. Conversions 15s or less.
Uranyl oxalate actinometry precision t 5%; (b) Quantum ield for acetophenone
formation; (c) Quantum yield for oxetanol formation;
cis-trans-mixture;
(e) Product yields were essentially identical to rrl-alkox~t~oss;
(f)
Rate constant for intramolecular hydrogen abstraction obtained from linear
Stern-VOlmer plots using l,j-pentadiene as quencher Of acetophenone and
E,
oxetanol formation. Values for triplet quenching retes (Kq) were taken as:
benzene, 5x109sac-1, (CH3)3COH, 2.3x10gsec-1, CH3CN, ll.OxlOgsec-l.

The photoreduction of $_ in isopropanol was studied in order to provide
8
The rate constant for
a model for the triplets of ,-alkoxyacetophenones.
intermolecular photoreduction' is 4 + 1 x 105 l/mole-set and the rate con-1
The quantum yield
stant for deactivation of triplet sis 8 + 1 x 10' sec.
for photoreduction of f? in neat isopropanol is 0.40 and
1.0 2 0.1.

@RT was found to be

The phosphorescence emission spectra of both & and 2 at 77'K dis-

plays a longer lived and more diffuse structure than that of either $_ or
butyrophenone.
The mechanism proposed for the Type II reaction of valerophenone' may
serve as a starting point for our analysis (A = A, 2 orA).
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&

The extremelyfast rate constantsfor intramolecularhydrogenabstraction
may be due to stabilizationof the transit.onstate leading to 2 by the
ether oxygen or loweringof the entrOpy

requirementsfor the formationof the

six-memberedtransitionstate necessaryfor hydrogenabstraction. Since @ST
ml for &we

shall assume the same situationobtains for &, 2 and 2.

more, using the tripletdeactivationofA a% a model for 2,s
that kd CC

Further-

and3 indicate%

k,. Thus the quantum yield% for formationof5 and Lare
dpkII
*I1 = k*I + kox + k_r

=

9k*x
kI1 + kox

l

k-r

Wagner' proposed that biradicalformationis totally efficientand that
k_r competeswith kII and kox in nonpolar %OlVents ( 9 c 1) but not in polar
solvents ( 4 ~1)

for valerophenone. Unless the ether oxygen of& - J, (rels-

tive to cH_) plays a special role in binding the solvent, therebylowering
kII and kox relative to k_,, an alternativerationalefor our resultsmust
be sought.
The emission SpectrS

of&and

$,at 77’K suggest a substantialdegree of

interactionbetween the r,n+ and n,n+ states which indicatesthat these two
10 Since v,?Trstates
states should be comparablein energy In polar solvents.
are generallyunreactivetoward type II photoelimination,increasedpopulation
of the u,v+ state should decrease the quantum yield for formationof2 by decreasing the concentrationof A3 which may also explain the observationthat
the rate constant for hydrogenabstractiondoe% not show an appreciablesolvent effect, whereas the quantumyield does decreasemarkedly. It al%0 explain% the insensitivityof quantum efficiencyto startingketone structurein
a given solvent since the conoentrationof n,a* states should be nearly the
same for A, 2 and 2 and k, is very fast in all three case%. However, a more
dramatic change than observed in the slopes of our Stern-Volmerplots is ex-
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petted on the basis of this mechanism.

The sensitivity of the &"

ratio to

solvent and starting ketone structure may reflect changes in the transition
states leading to the products.

The decrease in cyclic products in polar sol-

vents is attributed to increased steric interference6 for oxetanol formation
due to hydrogen bonding of 5.
Leermakersll has shown II
that the quantum yield for disappearance of butyrophenone is maximized in moderately polar solvents, but decreases in highly polar solvents.

Since the n,r* - r,?r* triplet splitting is less for a-alkoxy-

acetophenones than for aryl alkyl ketones, diminished reactivity is noticeable
in moderately polar solvents.

Finally, these results illustrate the hazards

of relating reactivity with quantum yield when information about return processes (e g

k_,) is unavailable.
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